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THE DEAD
AT COATESVILLE

Richard Ellett
Wayne Beaman
Mrs. Julia Lawrence
Frank Ellett
Mrs. Lottie Ellett
Perry Knight
Frank Grimes
Wayne Pursell
Mrs. Wayne Pursell
Russell White
Harry Rumley
Janice Coffey
Victor Wise (died of heart .

tack upon learning of lTaIl ......
death).

Harry Britton, Crawforc1nillL
AT DANVILLE

Donald Howard
Mrs. Jesse Dooley

At HADLEY
Grace Hadley
Harley Hartsaw.

The worst catastrophe in the calle~ to him: "Reverend; is your IA VIEW OF COATESVILLE AFTER FRIDA V'S STORM
history of Coatesville and per- car 10 runrung order:' He re- I .
haps Indiana, struck this vicinity plied, "Yes, the motor is running.".' . .'_ ._..__ __.. _ -- _-.....•.._ _ _.-_ --
Friday evening when a gigantic Mr. Powell then calle "Go for r··'· . ........ .
tornado swept through three help, get all the help you can."
counties and literally leveled Rev. Long jumped into the car
Coatesville to the ground killing and drove hurriedly to Stilesville, I
14 persons and injuring hundreds where he phoned the Red Cross
of others, some seriously. The and the State Police for help.
tremendou~ funnell-shaped twist- State Police rushed to the scene
er hit the town about 5:23 and it and within an hour after the
is believed that it lasted about tragedy, Red Cross ambulances
one minute and 50 seconds. The were on the scene from Indian-
tornado shaped up in Clay Coun- apolis. Other ambulances from
ty, cut across Putnam county in a nearby towns began arriving im-
northeasterly direction, and swept mediately. Sirens began scream-
into Coatesville from the south- ing. Traffic became so intense
west. It hit the Charles Cline farm, that police had to take it under
crumbled most of Water street, control. Cars were lined up for
demolished the Coatesville Ele- miles out of town trying to get
vator and Feed Company, swept into town.
on through the business distri~t, State Police set up headquar-
lltterly destroying every thing 10 tel'S in the Arthur BIehl home on
its path, swinging out of town South Milton Street. The Rev.
through the library, the Metho- Carlyle Mason, pastor of the local
cli.t Church, the Earl Walla,ce Methodist Church, and Bernard
fartn and onward northeast. Th~ Casady broke into the school
tenijic impact struck Hadley, building, which remained in good
layJ.,ng it fiat and swept onward condition except for a few broken
intO Danville, continuing to de- window lights, and started a fire.
moUsh' through the west part of Ollie McCloud, janitor, soon ar-
~Dan~ and finally blowing it- rived and took over the building. Latest News On
self out near Brownsburg. The The Red Cross rushed their
swath was estimated to' be about mobile units to the scene, which Injured Persons
one-eighth of a mile wide. included a genqrator which sup- '

The terrific destruction can not plied lights for the emergency, The latest report from the ~".
,be desCribed. The utter chaos The Red Cross set up their .head- jured persons -who are iIn tba
~ envelOped the town can not quarters in the school building. various hospitals, is as followa:

:'~I~g;,qed. There are no words They supplied hotfood for work- Robert Long Hospital
1in~ EDClish -vocabulary to com- 'ers and local citizens. ; Mrs.· Fern Cline-improving
iMtIlflY" .~escri1.lEf the ~ond~tion. Leonard Walton called the Navy Mrs .. Fannie M'ark-':"fair"
:TlUi giant ,t-..wtsteJi;.cameIn ,"":lth a authorittes and they sent help. ~.Mr's: Flossie M~r1e'Y...,-faii
wblrl which', llilfetned to suck Mr., Bamburger, superintendent Mrs.Cllarles West-bad arm·
'e~g in its path, and then of the Public Service Company at . injury-lair '. ."
~y;twiit;1l.tQ.shreds .. A.s Greencastle, heard of the disaster Mrs. Maude Wood-good
.~:Wind sucked,' tfie air from and rushed electrical workers to Earl Wallace:-much improved.-
.~gs, the house~literally ex- the' scene 'to' 'help restore elec- . Mrs. Orena Cu'mmins and Lois
plo4~' with. the Pec:\lpants in tric current to the town, which Pennington, Danvi1le~fair
tht!D\. .. they were able to get. started Methodist Hospital

. itocal resi'd.ents did r19t realize about 3:00 o'clock Sunday morn- Mrs. Anna Stewart-<:ritical-
what waa cdhUng; ~The. terrific ing. ' slightly improvedroar of the tornado' sounded like ,.Dr. John Ellett, local physician, Rose Edwards-fair
a ~ eDIiDe co~ ..~, the was in his office and saw the This i$ a view of Coatesvil~e, show~g t results of the tornado. The picture was taken at .the n J.4d,p .o~th~ MisS Daisy Boal, Dan'riBe-
~1'nAJa railroad; which; was storm. Immediat he Iril bed tQrn,ado paUl near the MetboQist puJOnage, south toward the business section of tQwn. The 1:l'fiUdillgyat the. diS"charged.;
. '. pmiecf'bi a· tre~ his bag, answered he can for extreme left is the W. R. Lisby apartment. -Phonto by ChUlei Porte"t. . . Kenneth JenIclns--put III .:=su.. _ .._~.:-,. :.... ,'.,.'-"-help and began work immediately . 14 mandI olq baby-improwlllC,

Those who saw it co.ming report in the streets. Other doctors and from the railroad on the .top. The APPRECIATION hospitaL Two· other grandchil- Men Plan to Rebuild daughter':':"'good;'
it looked lUte lDlo,ke"boiling out physicians from nearby towns huge silos. were cut in' ,two with dren of .Mrs. Mary Lo", White. Co'a"t~ne Business Mrs. Jenkins-triiated... . , .
of the ---unci, rolling funnel- rushed to the scene as the call the gral'n spilled over the de'brlS'. d were with them at the time. Rus- ....,.... Atlas Phillips-:-flU~, ab«Joeine«)· ..-- fdA stricken people acknowle ge. . jshaped.' ,Some watched it as it or octors went out. Bulldozers MY'. and Mrs. Woodson Darnall, . sell White, age 3 years, was killed 1n ury;. 1 d • with deepest gratitude your sym- H . d D . b d 1 .. ' --
proeressed and·v.;o¢ered wh~t It C eare the streets to make' way owners and operators of the com- h d . t . th· instantly. The other girl, Rose At a meeting Qf the business . . owar . aVIS- a e. 1Itl'-.",
was. Those who did realize what for ambulances. Noone in' town p8ny, were out of town. Mr. Dar- :::ai h~~r o;S~:e~ce 10 elr Elaine, was severely iriJured and men of. Coatesville at State Po- ;falf; ....." ". :. red ....
it was did J)ot have time to reach rested during'the .nigh~. ~ll said that every day in the We are truly grateful to all the was taken to ·the Putnam County lj.ce headquarters- in .the .Arthur:" George Masten-:ente . I

safety. Many ~ praying for The dawn. ~fanother ..day re- y~" he was at the elevator at 'd . d t boo.'. pita!. An arm had to be am- Biehl home Sunday night, plans :dlSmisse..dSaWl'day, ; . ., .
d h al d th outsl. e agenCIes an 0 everyone El Ste rt- _&a. &0-0_

dellverance. Others di not ave ve e e terrible c?ndition of the time. But un. ~ticJ1~r ~ who have so generously given of putated. Her condition is slightly were made for the rebuilding of ; ..~1o. wa pneumo_ -
timt to even think what to do. the town.' A. ,cold wmd aecom~ Mrs.' Parnall imd' Mr. and Mrs. their time, labor and sympathy improved: ,,' Coatesville.. . _. . prov1Og;·. .' .
As the giant demon roared out of panied the ram and snow .wh\ch Lewis Hadley and son. daughter in this time of its greatest dis- The Ca~pbei.i & P~well F.un- Robert Rollins, of the National: Helen Liningw-flUr.
to~ Coatesville was reduced to fell througJ;t0ut the day added to and family qf ~. and !~ Dar- llII~er~~nd lQrrow. 'l'he cooperatione~al Home and the entire PoweD Disaster Committee of the Red ;Greencastle· Hospital· .
a x1rbble. The giant .trees which the desolation. SCOfE!S, of people .. n~ll:. had taken a,drive into the haS been wonderful. ,... building were Qadlr.:. damaged .. Cross, was present and explained.' Ruth ·Marley.,..fair; :.., •
had beautifted the town had been came to the town through· fiel~s .. c91,1Iltryand had stopped for their Everyone is also gratefUl for. Tbe vault and the center af the the things tlilitthe Red Cross was' Herschel G~eenl~~'"
picked by the tornado, roots and :r~~s revealed the desolate cOn- supper at the Homer McCammack the hUDd,reps ,of .letters of sym- bank remaine4.intaet. .Mr. ~d able to do for helping the citi- ,\. RusseU. .'Siddons-much .. '
alL: A few stubs remained stand- d~tlon. ~ews reporters from In- lw'tcn rooms near, Stilesville. It pathy· received from relatives, l4rs. Hubert B1.Jrch~nd paby, who ~ll$ who were stric~en. All the .same;. .' '.' . . .
ing., TimberS froni the buildings dl~napobs rushed .tothe sce.J1e v,as some time later as they w~re friends and business associates. occupied on~ of .tJteapartments, business men were present and' FrankIe .Ellett-l~provuac.;

.were nothing but kindling. One WIth ~ameras t and se~t the 10- re~urning home that Mr.' McCam- They have meant so much to were at the restaurant at the gave :their names and businesses, ShiJ'ley Masten....-..dlscharaecl ....
had; to search for a board that formatIon to .•h~ outsIde world. mack heard the news and rushed those who have suffered the loss time and escape~, unt.njured. Mr. before the meeting began, The Tuesday; .' • ..'
was ,whole. Clotrn.ng, household The one toll hne 'at the telephone out arid stopped them and told of loved ones, business establish- POwell was in the furniture store. men' expressed their willingness. Mrs. Dorc~ Cli~e-:-cr~tiaI; .
goods, .antiques, trea~ures _of a exchange remained. intact and them the news. ~rs. Datpall and He called his wife and her moth- to rebuild their bUSiness places Rose Whlte-shght ~
lifetime, and. valuable Inhel'ltance, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Miller labored Mrs. Hadley and baby 'stayed at m:~~. a~~d~~:' you all. . er, Mrs. John Hulse, to come and resume business as soon as mentj. . .• .
from founders of Coatesville w~re constantly at the ~oard. sending the lunch room and they loaded C. D. Knight, Chairman down stairs from the apartments. possible. Annette LaWreJ1C~lm~~
torn: to shreds. Bathtubs,. refl'lg- out messages, calling ald. The the Darnall car with men for Relief Committee. But they only got as far tis the Mark Hadley was named chair- L~wrence Acton-dls1lUllBet% -
era~rs, stoves. children's, toys, current was oft and calls had to Coatesville. When he arrived at hall and lay huddled together man of the rehabilitation com- RIley Sacre---,transferred to. tIilt
cars; . trucks, tractors,. Caskets, be hand rung. ~rs. Mi~ler stayed the mill, Mr. Darnall found his . until the fury subsided. They mittee. It was decided to have RobertLon~ Hospi~al;
groceries, furniture,. an~ every- at the board untl1 noon Saturday. father, Dexter Darnall, standing it was. Then they recognized the only had cuts and bruises. Mr. a community chest to receive St. Vincent s HospItal .
thing YOJl could unagme was Pa~ of the. house whete the on the wreckage calling "Woodie! funnel and Mr. Hathaway yelled Powell escaped injury. funds from outside help. C. D. James Wal~ers-m~ch.the saIIIIIr.
jwnbled. in one huge ma~s .. The SWItchboard IS located was ~~ept Woodie!", and then a mutier, "I've to the boys to throw themselves The Coatesville Recreation Knight was appointed chairman. v.:~rd Rollings-chsffilssed. art-
stree'ts were covered WIth: the away. Telegrams began arrIVIng. lost my boy.'.' When he saw Mr. to the ground, "'ihich they did. of the commurlitj' chest. ery 10 leg cut.. .
debris and completely blocIte.d. A I~ was reported 165 telegrams.ar- Darnall he looked at him some- The stOI'1J1wallowed them around room is gone. On Monday afternoon a meet- Greencastle H~ltal .
'tremendolis rain storm followed rived Saturday. Others sent tele- time before he realized it was in the mud and they were struck Jack Gambold's store was J1 ing was held at the school house. Mrs. Gale Robmson-falr, sbodIp.
the . to~do which. ,fiooded the grams. . ..' . Woodie. Although· the mill was by falling debris, When they jumbled mass. Mr. and Mrs.' J. Governor Ralph Gates was pres- arm broken;
streets to a depth of a foot of The Greencsatle ~oy Scouts gone, both the homes of Mr. and we!e .able to look up, The Herald J. Gambold were in the sto.re, and ent at the meeting and advised Mrs. Austin-dismissed ~
water an~ completely drenched volunteered .an~ dehvered tele- Mrs. Darnall and Mr. and Mrs. bul1dmg was ~one. Rex suffered Hugh· .Isenberg and DaVId and/the rou what could be done by day; .. .
the demolished town. grams and distn~u~ed Yum. Yum Hadley were intact except for cuts and a bruIsed ~lbow and was Max DIllon were customers., .Th~Ythe ~tatePand federal overnment .Mrs. Cox--dlsmlssed SaturdiQ!:;;.

As the torna4o- roared. out .of b:ead to local cltlz~ns which a minor damage. treated at the hosPlt,al.. ~r. Hath- ran to the rear of .t,he stor!,~.here 'toward the rehabilitafion of the Bert .Wallace-treated· aDd c:IfiE,.:.
·town an unearthly calm prevaU-,gift of the West Bakmg company. ., away suffered a back inJury and they huddled behmd the Ice box.·t missed Sunday.
ed. . Ev~ry activity. ~ town had WIBC Bro_adca~ting Co. arrived The Gulf filling station w~s a a sprained ankle. :l;C-raysreveal- It blowed over agains~ ~hem .and cO~::~i~g Monday the work of Max Dillon--.-put in ~ ...r
stopped. An unnatural hush on the scene and reported news mass of wreck~ge. Petry K~lght ed n? ~roken bones, Durward was p~otected them .from l~J':ll'Y' Mr. clearfng the debris' of . the town returned home.
seeme4 to envelope. everything. of, the disaster and coptacted was at the station and was klll~d. not mJured. . DIllon sUffere~ a knee mJury and was started. 165 men from the 1---------------
Tilen ihe silence was broken by Coatesville with the outside ~ert Wallace suffered a head 10- Several people Were .10 the had to be put 10 a cast. Mr. Gam- 1 f m were 0 d red b Gov the. store .and were· not inj~
the piercing screams of people in world, Because sightseers were J~ry and was taken to the hos- Mark Hadley rest~urant, which. bold said. he h~d j,ust arrived, b~~:s ::ou ht to t~ee townYto as~' The TownHall was not injured
the demolished buildings. Screams hindedng rescue· work, State pltal at Greencastle for treatment was only damaged In the rear of from IndIanapolis WIth a. truck' . t' th gwork Much of th~ too. badly nor was,the Lumber Co.
of pain and of suffering, anguish Police enforced a, rigid blocade 'I and later released. Glenn W~ll- the building. The front remained load of groceries and "the tor-I ~s 10 to:n busi~ess area had The Lumber Co~pany sheq Wa&
over the dead and dying, crys. for of the town. No looting was re- man! operator of t~e Gulf ~ervlce standing. The .Farm Supp~y Store n.ado ,~mloaded them for him ai-I b~~n cleared of rubbish and de- swept away, but _the new lumber
help, and hysterical screams of ported. The National Guard ISt~:lOn, .:nas s.t:ndmg nex~ t:o ~r. room was damaged conSIderably Inght. 'b' b Weqnesday night which stock remained. . .
fear. Others remained stunned, .broadcasted through !oud speak- ~. ght, but e"caped senous 10- ~>Utsome of the walls were stand- The Coatesville Impleme.nt I~\~ ~rmit some of the business The Coate.sville Monument ~.
wc;mdering what it was all about. ers that all people EO~ceptCoate~- IJury. !he Otto Masten home was mg., Campany was a complete rum .. men to begin building operations building .was damaged some,' bu.t
The heartbreaking tragedy can~ ville residents had to be off' the; demolished, as was the Henry .. Tr.e . I:tQY .Ho~son ..store front, Carl Arbuckle, Max Casady and soon no one was at the shop at, tlie
not be described. In .the dusk of streets by 6:00 o'clock and' in_I·Beaman house. It was here that was swept away and the Odd IBern~rd Casady.were the only O~ Wednesday it was announc- time. , '. .
the night, one could barely dis- formed local 'c~tizens to go to. the Ithey rescued Wayne B~aman f.rom Fe~lo:vs lodge !,oom. above the iones In tl!e s.tore. They crawled Ied by the State Police that the The Elliott grocery was c.O~-.'
tinguish the ruins. Darkness soon school .house fot food,' clothing, the wrec~age late Fnda~ mg~t, bulldmg was oemollshed. Part under ll; .new Frazer car and federal overnment will rebuildpletely .derpolished, Mrs. ~l
fell over the terrifying scene. and medical'ai1- and·'suppljes. but he dIed as they carned hIm of the wall fell on the car of Mr. Iescaped mJury. The car was only th bt l"b . d th t Elliott.·and..her daughter, Alberta.
Residents rushed out to th~ir lov- Sunday-EasterSurtday--dawn- out. and Mrs. Wayne'i'ursell and Rus- slightly damaged. Mrs. Marilyn th e P~nr~~n:t;a~ mh or er ~ and Harry Britton of Crawforda-: .
ed ones and those who were not ed clear and bhght. But not even The Farm Supply Company is ·sel Siddons,·.so\lth of town, who Arbuckle and her mother, Mrs. r e ~~'lding Th ay a~\ a. p~ d ville, meat .salesman for the ~,
hit start,d rescue work. As the a church bell could ring. Every a mass. of Tuins. The men 'were attempted to beat the storm. Mr. Ernest Miller, were at the drug ~c'ld' Ig wili b et pre t~' rlca.\ .ris Packing Co., were in the stpre.'
news was broadcast over the church building in Coatesville, ex- in the b\lilding and ,an observer and Mrs. Pursell were killed in- store and were uninjured. Ernest, .tl m gh carp~~: up ISbwee at the time. Mr. Britton was kill-·
radio stations, relatives and ce~t the Primitive Baptist, was q.oticed. them· sitting after-. tbe stant13' and Russel SUffered severe. Mlller was ';over at' the garage.; 1 e~ou ~J,'s can e se- ed instantly. Mrs ..Elliott and .&1-.
fri~nds of Coatesville residents in a crumbled mass. The Metho" Ibu,il~ng ll;lft·them. George Mas- injuries, and was taken to the which is being remodeled. Gl~I)lcure 'berta suffered severe bruises UId.,
ru"hed to the scene from nearby dist Church ha.d recently installed I~e':i";w~s' the only one seriously Putnam County hospital. Mr. Curtis and Robert Sullivan were' , lascerations.
towns and communities to see a $2,000 electrIC organ. The altarmJured. He was taken to .the Hodson was at home, which was putting a new ceiling on the gar- :daughter, Mrs. Charles Hodson, TOWNSPEOPLE
hoW ti).ey were'and where they and pulpit stands were practically M~tp.odist .Hospital and was dis- damaged, but not badly. Mrs. Iage and other men were also: and husband, and others huddled The storm did the greatest c:Iam-
were' •. The immense throng stum- new. All were a jumbled mass mIssed Saturday. Hodson was at the store. She working. Eddie Walters, small together around the door and age on North Milton street. Three.
bled over trees" waded water as was the Christian Church. The HerSchel Greenlee was in his crawled under a counter and Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walters,! none suffered serious injury. The people were killed and' otbea'.
knee-deep, tangled in wires Baptist Church was in collapse shoe shop. The building is ruins escaped injury. , Jr., ran into the garage and said Dr. Masten veterinarian office severely injured. The old Fu8aa.
searching the remains. Quietness but most of the pews and the ~nd Mr. Greenlee was badly in- ,The Post offIce bUilding was "something terrible is happen-I was dam~ged, but not beyond re- house collapsed and burned. .n
prevailed as throngs reali2ed they 'pulpit were not destroyed. The Jured. He was taken to the Green- severely damag.ed.. The apart- ing out there. Mr. Miller picked Ipair. was occupied by Mr. and lin..
were walking amo·ng ~ dead. fiOQring still remains good. Thc castle hospital He is rewrted ments were partIally swept away. him up, put him in the cellar of The Stanley store was damaged Coffey and their two childrea.
If the tr~f?rmer which supplies Reli .Cross gave' large chocolate improving. .:. IThe post ?ffice Was usable the the garage and all the men got Ibut Mr. and Mrs: Cyrus Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood, and
the town WIth electrical current bunnIes, roosters, and dolls to the The Herald offIce IS a tangled, next mormng. Local postmaster, in after him that could and two who were in the store, were not Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cunningham..
had not been blown-out, hundreds children in CoateSVille which mass. The editor; Harmon Hath- Frank Ellett, wa~ at home and of the others got under a truck.!iniured. Their home on North Mr. Wood was thrown into the
would have been electrocuted. were sent by the Danville and away, and his son, Rex, and a was killed with hIs Wife in their None was injured. Milton street was completely de- street from the second floor. Mr..

,Perhaps the first person to Greencastle merchants, relative', Duward Gritton, wer~ home, which was COmpletely de- The' Coatesville Welding and molished. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. Ralph Cunningham WeEe.-
reach the scene was Rev. Leslie BUSINESS DISTRICT in the office when they heard the mOlished. One of the grandsons Repair shop was entirely swept Iwatched the terrible destruction in bed with the fiu and they were:
Long, pastor of the local Mission- The Coatesville Elevator and roar. Mr. Hathaway went out- who made his home with them, away. Mr. Deweese had just' left I as it went on. thrown out into the debris. They. /
ary Baptist Church. As Rev. Long Feed Co. is in ruins. The entire Iside and saw the smoke boiling Iwas killed and the other, Frankie for. his home at Fillmore. The I The Kivett Plumbing shop was craw It'd out but they don't know·
rushed uptown, he met Harold buildings and storage silos were in the southwest. He called to Ellett, was severely injured. He Roscoe Knight drug store was damaged, but not badly. Mr. and how. Miss Janice Coffey and her
Powell, local funeral director who a huddled mass with a box car the boys. They wondered what was taken to the Putnam County damaged but Mr. Knight and his Mrs. Kivett and Larry were in (Continued on back Page)
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Looking across Main Street at the Old Bank Building

Looking northeast from Coatesville Elevator at North Milton

towards present location of Methodist Church.

•

:Ai;

Coate ville Elevator and buildings to the East of it on Main Street.

Looking east from the Coatesville Elevator.

The depot is on the upper right.

looking west on Main Street from the Old Bank Building and

present location of The Coatesville Flower and Gift Shop.

•

""l·"""'"

Coatesville Elevator and buildings to the West of it on Main Street.

.,.

COATESVILLE ADVERTISER Thursday, March 31, 1983

location of the Dry Goods Store and the Lodge Hall which was upstairs.

Present location of The Coatesville Advertiser
and Dr. Heavin and Dr. Vieira:

Knight's Drug Store on left and Dry Goods Store and Lodge Hollon right.

Looking South on Milton St. from Corner of Milton and Main.

Present location of Dr. Michael Lydick and Schilling's Variety. Looking southwest from North Milton St.

The old bank building is in the upper left.

if
r:

,/

Danville: Looking east from the west edge of town on S.R.36.

Present location of the Catholic Church
':.;

Danville: On S.R. 36 looking northwest on West side of Danville.
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"l'A.GE TWO
THE COATESVILLE. IND., SEBALD TII1JBSDAY, APRIL 1, ltd

cn a run when he heard of: the I
disaster. As the train was to be
held UP in Indianapolis because
of the debris in Coatesville, Mr. I
Cline hired a Red Cab and came'\
to Coatesville to find his wife.

The story is not half told. Time"
does not permit the complete'
story of the townsmen. The
Herald must go to press. In spite :
of adverse circumstances The:
Herald goes to press by means of"
a Red Cross typewriter, and the;
assistance of The Republican at
Danville.

r ---~
I

't'IIf home of Mr. ."d M-. Julia Clare described it, "Every- Mrs. Elizabeth Cooperto go horne. and Mrs. Marley still is in the
COATESVILLE HERALD .... ,~ Th A h . I---:::----::----------1 ~a..es Hodson wu C:Ol'llpleteb' thing was black, and then we e cars were headed cast. S ospita suffering from cuts and

Entered at the postoltice at I deIIjiooyed. The Carnelie library were outdoors." they climbed into the cars, Rev. bruises. Miss Marley was bruised
._--te '11 I d d 1 '_;.:camPletewreck. The Arthur Tincher home was Long saw the funnel and realized badly.

'-U<I SV1e, n., as eecon c ass Imail matter. home of Mrs. Rose Edwards. destroyed. Mrs. Roy Msaten and the danger. He attempted to rush Mrs. Anna Stewart was serious-
_____________ . ~, was oompletely de. Shirley Masten were visiting Mrs. to the home of Mrs. Max Dillon, ly injured. She was at home

HAR~ON H. HATHAWAY I ~. Mrs. Edwards was In Opal Tincher. They were thrown who was with them for safety. alone. Herman was at the rest-
EdItor and PUbllSher 'Ii.. ~e when-..uueIc....She .wu out into Rev. Mason's garden. Mrs. Clarence CooPer did not aurant. He rushed home and

.SllbacripUon Price $1.50 Per Year I .1UAIuung from a severe finess. Mrs. Masten suffered a deep gash realize that it was a tornado un- found her across the road. She
_____________ \.A ~ tree eruhed through the in the leg. Shirley Masten suf- til she turned the corner on suffered several broken bones and

Obituaries, to subscribers, free; ,...... completely c:overing her. fered a brain concussion and en- Broadway and Rev. Longcrowded remains in a serious condition.
iIO oon-subscribE:rs, $1.50. card3,1 ~ relCUl'eR reached her the tered the hospital for treatment her into the edge of the road to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins

. tr4. thanks, In Memoriams, one I ~s of the tree had protect- and has been dismissed. . Mrs. get her to stop her car. In the and family were injured when
.ceIIt per word. !••ed'" from the hUle waDs of the Tincher went to shut the door eonfusion the car stuck into the their house collapsed. They-were
_____ ':"':- . ~'Which had fallen on top of when the house crumpled. soft embankment. The children taken with Mrs. Stewart to the

Member ~*tree. "Rescureni ~rried her Rev. Carlyle Mason, Methodist saw the destruction and began Methodist hospital. The baby';;
.BOOSIER STATE PRESS ~_aehome of Harry Walton. The pastor. and his family were in the screaming. ·Mrs. Cooper quieted condition was serious but is im-

ASSOCIATION , had punctured two holes parsonage. They were amusing them and they lifted their hearts proved. Mr. Jenkins suffered a Funeral Services
ill feet and she suffered other the children while the current to God in prayer for their own ~ck injul"y a!,d the dfUghter is Funeral services were held for

..... ies. She was later taken to was off by telling them stories. safety, for their loved ones, and In good conditiOn.. Mr~.Julia Lawrence at Amo, Sun-
:.SIIe Methodist hospital in the am- Rev. Mason, who is usually in those in the path of the twister. Elvin Stewart was ill from day~ w;th burial at Little Bock,
&ilIi1aDce, the last person to be school in Chicago, was at home Rev. Long got to the Dillon home pneumonia. He was removed im- Ark., Monday.

On Wednesday night of last :.-1. for the Good Friday services. and in the excitement someone mediately from the collapsed Funeral services for Frank ,
--:-...-s when The Herald was com- 1Ir. and Mrs. Harold Willen They saw the storm coming and threw the door open. The sue- house to the hospital. Mrs. Helen Grimes, age 42 years, was held at

pleled, the editor never dreamed aIIll WOnwere at home. ~n they thought the funnel was going to tion was so great that Rev. Long Lineinger, a daughter, who was the Hall mortuary, Tuesday aft-
it was the last local issue, nor of I saw the danger they started to miss the town. When it headed had to throw his body against caring for her father, also suf- ernoon in Pla11lfteld. Burial was
the terrible calamity taat was I _ to the basement. Mr. Willen this way, they grabbed the chil- the children to keep them in the fered injuri~s. in the Stilesville cemetery.
'8OOl1 to befall our quiet little 1IDII son got to the steps. Mrs. dren and started for the base- car as they prayed. The storm One of the most seriously in- Funeral services were held for
town. . Winen attempted to close a doO!' ment but before they got there subsided and all were safe. Im- jured was Mrs. Dorcas Cline. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellett and

Upon first thought, after com- .... a part of the house struck glass was falling all around them. mediately they thanked the Lord Cline and her daughter, Mrs. Ida Russell White, age 3, at the
inc through the storm with a lI!Ir., 'throwing her down the cellar When they came out, Mrs. Mason for sparing. their lives. ThE Wilson; were in Mrs. Wilson's Stilesville Baptist Church, Mon-
slightly bruised back, the editor ;..... After the storm they crawl- said they came out the back and church was in ruins. . home. Mrs. Wilson saW the storm day aftt;rnoon. Burial. was made
felt that his newspaper days were teI.at. 'The son had been sick in Mr. Mason said they came out the Throughout the night Rev. Long and turned to speak to her moth- in the Stilesville cemetery.
ended and the best thing to do' lIIIla -.d was clad in his pajamas. front door. Anyway they got out. labored among the' people of er who was standing a few feet Funeral services were held at
was to go out and get a job. 1--"'" crawled out and Mr. Willen Mrs. Walton took Mrs. Harold Coatesville, putting them in am- from her. Before she could speak' the Hall mortuary at Piainfield'i

But it is hard to let down a ~ the others. They were Willen and son and Mrs. Mason bulances, assisting the wounded. part of the ceiling fell in and her Monday, for Dickie Ellett and his I
community in which you have I .u·uken to the ~ome of Mr. and and the children to Mrs. Willa praying with the stricken. He mother was hit on the head by grandfather. Victor Wise, who I
become a part in as vital as The .-ra. .Leland DaVISSOn. Whitenack's at North Salem put the last patient in the ambu- a large slab of concrete. She suf- died from a heart attack upon I
Herald has played. BAd. Mrs. Harry Walton had where they were cared for and lance at 12:25. From then until fered a severe head injury and being informed of the death of

And so, through the generous out of town and were re- their wounds were dressed. Mrs. 4:00 a.m., Rev. Long canvassed shoulder injury, broken leg above Dickie. I
help of our neighbor newspaper. ~ home and had gotten as Willen suffered an injured arm every member of his church and the knee, and right arm badly Funeral services for Perry II

The Hendricks County Republican -.r .. the Roy Masten farm when and a badly cut neck and shoul- others he knew in town to see if bruised. Knight, age 35, were held at the
The Herald is being printed and 6e Morro struck. They were not del'S. Rev. Mason went on to the they were alright or needed any- The Charles West property WilS Amo Methodist Church, Tuesday
sent this week to its almost one II&Irt but their: house had 21 win- school house to build a fire. He thing. destroyed. Mr. West suffered a morning. Burial was made in the
thousand subscribers, some of .... broken lind the. interior went down to the fire station to He went continuously until 11 badly damaged arm. He was Coatesville cemetery .

•which are scattered all over the --.,ed. Maay persons were contact others to help in what- o'clock Saturday night. Every taken to.the ho~e of ~arry y/al- Mrs. lona Swift, age. 81, died
Ullited States, and who would -.uried the~ to the one room ever way they could. Rev. Mason victim of the tragedy in hospitals ton until medical 81d arrived. Monday afternoon after an illness
liIIle to hear direct from the old -..rhich was intact until medical I said their furniture was almost have been visited daily except Mrs. Mary Robinson, sister of Mr. from pneumonia. Funeral ser-
.~ town. 1Ie1p arrived. a wreck. The stangest thing hap-' Monday when a death prevented. West, who lived with him, did not vices will be held at the J. A.

'!"be Herald's mailing list was The home of Mr. and Mrs. Her- I pened, Rev. Mason related. The IHe assisted continuously. While sWfer serious injury. She was Bottorff home Thursday morning
• fOIIIId to be intact-except for a -.:hel. Greenlee was completely' wind pi~ked up an old t~P7writer Iin t~e hospital visiting the pa- taken to the Davisson home and at 10:00 o'clock. Burial will be
few Dames at the Stilesville post demohshed. Mrs. ~reenlee' .and and set It on the ~esk as If It were tients three girls called to him later went t? the home. of her ~ade at Crown Hill cemetery, In-
.-ee. If subscribers there will ....GRph cra~led besule the p1a.no~rea~y to use, ana a g~od one reo and said they wanted to. accept son, Fay Robmson, near Fillmore. dianapolis .

• JII!!It _ know if they fail to' re- !-' -protectIon and were not 10-1 mam~d on the shelf WIthout even Christ on Sunday night. The Frank Brown house was Double funeral services were
.ceift this issue, it will aid us in jured. ! the rIbbon off. Rev. Mason was Bernard Edwards and his fam- damaged and the house owned by held for Mr. And Mrs. Wayne
1JIM:iag the name on the mailing fte home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred :o~tantly busy with funerals, ily were at Dr. Ellett's office. A. P. Robinlon, formerly the Pete Pursell at the Fillmore Christian
.. -.pin. . Lawrencp. was demoflshed. Mr. ~VlOg three by T';lesday morn- They watched the storm and hur- Williams home, was badly dam- Church Monday afternoon. B¢al

.. clearing out the bricks and Lawrence was at work at the mg. Rev. Mason S81dGod really ried home to find everything aged. ., was made in the Fillmore ceme-
"'m this week, almost the Beno pumping station. Mrs. Law-' protected his car for his use dur- gone. And so the list grew. The homes tery.

__ c.'ete list of circulation cards ~e was killed in the wreck- ing the emergency. When the Mrs. Velvia Reeves and grand- of Mrs. Franc:etl Mark, Mr. and Double funeral services were
.... found. However, we do not ace- Rescurers came for the lit- garage blew away, his car was son, Phil CluUty were at home Mrs. Herschel Cline, Mr. and Mrs. held for Miss Janice Coffey and
-...e the cards for the subscrib- tie girl, Julia Clare, who stood blown under the large elm tree alone in the old Christie property Marvin· Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rumley Monday morning
_ whose Heralds of March 18. ~aminl, "I want my mother, I where a limb protected it from next to the tnUL Mrs. ReeftS .Wes Marley, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice at the Amo B~ptist Church.
... 25 carried the words "Sub- waIlt my mother. She's dead, I damage. '.' pulled a large shall over her ancl·1karKea. Mn. HUe.! Burgess were Funeral services were held,for

.lion bpired" 'stamped in kDow she's dead. I saw ~er." She An. unusual experience w...~ .• :.ebl1d and tMr".pretecWd .~"'~d..·'Punny Wayne Beaman, age 29 years,
... Please let us know if 70u wu not hurt except brulse~. She ported by Rev. Long.. He" and from the debris and elC8ped later. Alex's home wu partially de- TUesday afternoon at the McCUl'l')'
_ one of these. . wa~ carried to the home of Harry: Mrs. Long had come out to the Mr. and Mrs. Elza Marley were strayed. Mrs. Mark 'was found funeral home at Greencastle.

~ton. Leland Davisson f?und Baptist Church from their home seriously injured. Mr. Marley in the wreckage of the Robinson Burial was made in the Coates-
Annette Lawrence "in the mIddle in Indianapolis to practice the said they heard the. roar and home and wu taken to the Long ville cemetery.
of a street in a foot of water. Her '.junior choir for the Easter music;~thought it wu a train.' When they hospital She suffered cuts. ~nd Ml'!f •.(;r!Jce Hadley, age 71 years,.
~ was broken and she su~eredllWhen the current went oft .realized it was wind, ·they at- ~. :Mrs. .. MarYin RObmson' wu. killed at her home at Hadley
~s and sho.ck. Mr. DaVIssonI town, they had just finished ·their ~ to shut t .' door. They waa found to be suffering from dunng the tornado, Friday. Fun-
carrIed her to hIShome and cared 'Ipracticing and had started for Saw the roof of J e Christie's shock and a badly broken arm. eral services were held Tuesday
for her until medical aid'arrived. home. They told the children in house coming tow d them and She wu taken to the Greencastle morning at the Hall mortuary,

. . town to ~ h~ 110 that t.\loeyI the next thlJ)g he remembered ~taL " . .. Plainfteld. Burial was mad~ in
, might get l1lere liif"ore the' 1'&10'1 they were gelting out- ef the . MrL. Fern.. .Q~ ·waa thro.-a the HaclJey cemete . Mrs. Kad-'

The rest of the children got into debris of .Jake Chris shouse. mto the basemeu.t.at ·her home. ley is the mother 0 Lewis Had-
I~' ~'8. car and the car 0(. Mr, Marley suffered a b ken arm Her husband was in Indianapolis ley; local townaman.
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_friend, Harry Rumley, of Amo
~ in the house and were held
,~ the rubbish and burned
.. 'tile ruins while rescurers tried
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35 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1948, a tornado came through Coatesville and the surrounding area.

I

All pictures are courtesy of Vivian Hadley and the late Mark Hadley.

Here is a view of some of the damage that resulted.

Not a good place to sleep!
One of the many strange s'ights after a tornado.

Searching through the rubble.


